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COLONZATION LOTTERY.
mi o LUCI.T PalzE WINBa IN TEE sT

T owiO ste officiai lista ofbthse viteThe zn sern iof the drawing in
,nit pne Calonization Lottery achene:
atheprizelloe cal esta-e, valued it 85,f00,

1s aAS nrcuerty va'ued at

to-day'
the drawing in the second erles cf the

1e. Faths r Labelle Lottery o! Colonizsa-
zabilut ma caipleted ast night, the follow-
iag beig -be nin numbers : i eal estate
vauin eth$,000. No. 57887; real estates

alued at $500. Nos. 7489. 84994; caruagea
valued at $250, No. 13479, 22609, 30916,
62 22 ; oi d chains valued at $40, Ne..
1720, 15573, 42362, 45937. 58587, 67639,
75987, 90582, 1796, 23694, 43606, 46719,

-047, 68412, 76645, 92398, 2144,
2619S, 43893, 47289' 61669. 70766,
71917, 93849, 3435. 28688. 44181, 47357,
61791. 74772, 81184. 96603, 352 30854,
64353, 5082. 63849. 7,5152, 84303, 98331,
11229.'38641, 45103. 57255, 67078. 75613

87929. 98998 12193, 39482. Tne 250 num-

bers precedita and the 250 immediately fol-
wlig No. 57887 have diaen $10 fa3h, vi'z.,

No& 57637.to 58137.

h' sicE tESAnclEr ta msan, what are Carter'a
Litie Liver Pilla if they wili poitiruly cure it?
People wh" have used them speak .franky of
their woth. They are smil and easy ta
lake. · ·

A FINÂNCIAL SMASH.
THE EANK o LONPoN, ONT., lssPENDED.

LoNDoN, Ont., AUR. 19.-[Special.1-The
Bank of Iondon in Canada bas suspavded. A
otice to that effect was posted on the door of
he bank thié morning.

She soalds and frets,
She's fau i of pets

She',, rarely kind and tender;
The thora of life
lé a fietful wife-

1 wonder wbat wili mend her?

Try Dr. Pieres's Favorite Preacript.on. Ten
to 'me, our wife iscross and fretful hecause the
la nic and suff6ring, and cannot control htr
neruousrO!Bwhen change go vng. Make a
beaoty swhoman aiheran dt e chances are you
"I make a cheerful end pleasant one. "Favo.
ite Presriptticn"in tc ont> remedy for wamna's

À,1;W .
4 1i -D't. ablda druglts. under a

TH F TRIJEWITIESS. .AND CATHOLICI TRONIOLE.

DOMESTI READING.
CABE Or S.. ever use a brush ; it injures

the goods. Intea wpe carelful)y with the face
of a sofs pi oe cf! vIet.: Shake the velvet occa-
sionally and wipe between evr plait if you
wouldi preserve your garient a have it retain
its new lack. ,

Tas VùsE"or 'Tra Inooelecz.-SurelY
happineas i reflective, lik e the light of beavn ;
an every couatenance brightîwath miles, and
flowing with innocent enjaoyient, in a mirror
transiritting n others the rays ea saupreme and
ever-ahin cg be.nevolenee. 'i

To Wanu Coros Goons.-To wach cotton
, goos containmit a black figmse, pour boiling
sida o. te goodsa and let stand for a few min-
'uts. Tii e the color, and when netly
washed andirofedripstead of a faded garm-nt,
yön have one as bright aI fiesh as when 5mat
-mate. .'

irauanca op GR31 Tnovaecs. - Great
l.tffhuhttauinnoble anal'« vinged mords"
couve>' thé meutlitressue fesi no epeulati ta

erationu that follow; uad-laden with these
tiir precius frehgbt sai. saflyacrosas eulf of
time in which e'pires have suifera d abipeirreck

i te language ai>common life have sunk into

A Fis ron Dharsm s.--Four tablespoonfola
et catateai te one plut ai mater; lt il stand
t. r a tom heursoutil thé méat lasciralleti. TIen
add t telargo applea parai and alico, ane ep
ful of supar and one tablespoonful of flour sud a
little sat. Mix all well together and bake in a
buttered dish. Thias makes a very fine ih,
which may be emten safely by the sick or well.

Tas Usi or MiNEBL WATas.-The leading
médical journal of France las published a
pamphlat protesting against the extravagant
use of artificial minerai waters, wich, it sets
forth, do the doub e damage of cbilling the
stom .ch, thiis laying the foundation for gastric
cat»rrh, while the limestone beld in deposit inu
the carbonated waters Und its way into the
kidneys, and even.ually produces Bright'e
disese.

How MucH Do Wz Kwv w?-Wé arectLu-
dents o! words; ve are abat up in sohtia sud
ct leges and recitatiin rooms for ten orf6fteea
yesas, und coue out aItlat mt s bit iind,a ineory cf nords, santi t ual ra athini'.
W c-eto use ous hands, or anclegs, or oui
eyes, or our arm. We do not kn w an edible
root l the woods, we cnnot tea Ur cour
by the star, non the bar ai île day b>' île

. T CLasu Lsor.-Fill a bttle, wth enLtd
water; draw a stocking tightly over it, securing
both ends flrmly. Place the lace smoothly over
the botte sui tack o'osely. Put the bottle in a
kattle of cold ater, coutaintng a few ahavinga
of soap uand pla:e over ther fre to boil. Rinse
in sevarai vaters andt leu drain mati dry. Whau
drv remeva d plamaotitl ly i large book
and prees nwith wightt. Very ni-eloce can be
made to look like new by th* pracees.

'Ruat am D Far. Wor.Because hasf a
dozen grasshoppers under a farm make the field

»ia with their importunate chink, whil- thon-
,aa ofreat eattle, resed beneath the
shadow ai I e British oak, cirthé cod and are
silent, pia>a do not imagine that those wbo malt
the noise are the only inhabitanta of the field,
that, of courseithey are inany in number, or
that, after all, they are other than the littl
shriv-Iled, miagre, Fopping, though loud an
troublesonte, intecte cf the hour.

Tas WREE or Lry.-The whel of life fies
round, and we wîit ut, expecting that themotion
will acme day alaoken, and that then lite may b
ordered anew and omissions be mde goa. ut
real wedom conitsn u seizing the finng Mo-
men-, and in pressing upon It 'thé ses of the
eternal and enduriing; %hat ils the great course
of moral endeavor under which life recoives aits
dir. form, like the block of ràrble under tue
hands of the sculptor. .The eternal and endur.
ing here, on earth, consistd lu the morally artis-
tic use of time.,

How •ra eGT Rm or VEuaram. -A writer says
he cleared bis promises of ail detestible vermin
by makig whittuaah yellow with copperasand
covering testones and rafters in the cellar with
il. la evér>' rerice in mhlel srat migtlgo, lé
put the orytals of thé copperas, sud sattered it
in the corners of the fLoor. Th reuint d cthe
o rypletrdisappecarsac e i rats anti mic.
Rverv aprnq te t.célar lenacatad i nbthé ve ellar

tries te roue E'glish Tory feeling te interven-
tion for the aafety of the threatened' dass ; but
the rea-on ho gives for being aatisfied that a fur-
ther reductin of rents spells ruin for the land•
lord ai about a» go-d a ressason as human ie-
gennity conld adduce for aweeping the ciasa out:
of existenre as beiug wortbless beyond -all pre-
coedenr. " The owners of estates" her mays,
" have been for generations providug for their
younger childien ont of the land itself, addang
mortgage to mortgage: the consequenhe is that
at leat two-thirds--some ay three.fourtha--ôf
the ren:al of all Ireland is .due to mortgages
and chargeants !ofdifferent kinde ; therafore an
Act which promises the reductton Cf jd*ial
rents by some 20 per cent., and o£lae.
hold rente by tome 40, sai :eductions
te continue for the apace f three year,
meas a simply the deatrueticn of the clas aisa

ylasa. Was ever a more atartling picture painted
ài happy-go-lucky improvidence' than this of
genarations one after -another qantering
youn grchildren on the land, insteso i brng--
ng tbem up; la eme busines lu in 1ci t lIs

could obtain means of livelibood by onest
laior ? And was there ever a mon impedent
'daim than that tenante and their famille. aould
nt only slave inc, se antly on their farm, but
hait etarve themsolves intothehbangain, toain
tain in idIonra aand luxai>' a clam of vhich
s damnim< a depiction ca be trthfully
given ?

.1 VERY VALUABLE.
"Having used B.B.B. for blcuanesasand

torpid liver, with the very best resulta, I would
recommend it to aIl thus troublcd. The medi-
cine ia worth its we:ghr in g-Id." Tillie White,
Manitowaning, Ont.

MIS'AKES IN LANGUAGE
A professor of Euglishl literature bas prepared

the f .Uowing lista of wordsuand.phrases tobe
avoided in conversation and writing:

Guesa, for purpose or think.
Fix, fur arrange or prepare.
Ride and drive interchangeably.
Res as an adverb, instead of really, as real

gaed.
Saine for somewhat, as I have atudied somema
Suine Ln days, for about ten d sys.

Sturm@ for -ina.
Trj an experiment for make an ex ment.
Singular subjec with contracted pural, as

Sb A' dan't skate IvelI.
PIur.J prancun mith sin lar aatecedent;

every mac or woman should dtheir duty.
rxpt et, fr suspece.
Firt rate, as an adverb.
Had rether, for wuu i rather.
Right away, for iinmediately.
Pas ty, for person.
Promise, fer assure.
Poated, for informed.
Post sgraduste, fer graduate.
Deoa, for station.
Nio , for indiacnminatel.
Stoppi for staying.
Try an do, for t1 ta do.
Cunni' g, for maI
Cute, for acute.
Funny, for odd.
Above, for foregcing.
Lok good enocueh, for vell enough.
Somebody else, fior .mebady's elsc.
Like, for as.
Notas roc for not sa good.
Feel baly, for feel bad.
Feel good, for feel wel.
Between s-ven. for among seven.
Seldorm or never, for seldom if ever.
More than you think for, for more than you

think.
Thes kind, for thia k'nd.
Nicly , in repli ta inquiring healtih.
HealIFy, for wbolesome.
Just ai ,oon, for juet as liaf.
Kird id, tt indiaste a moderat degree.
The mater of insteact of the matter with,

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
If so you can testify ta its marvellons powtre

of bo.1 ng and r#commend it to your friende,
We refe.- ct Dr. Fowlr's Extract of Wild
Strawberry, the rand epecifia for al iummer
complaints. diair ba, cholers morbus, dysen-
tery, cramp, colle, aickness oa othstmace ad
borel ce plointe o! infants or adule . Let. :.
mérita le k±.awn ta Il who have not use] it.

Canons of the Cathedral of Siena, thep were
conducted to the room in which lthe
archives aie kept, and which is the
depository cf sme oci the oldest and
Most rare and valuable manuscript in
Itaiy. St. Càtheine's tomb was next visited,and there the royal pair assised aL bmt HolySacrifice in the pper chapel. Eaore lecvrnor,
a pleasant surprse awaited thm . A precieus
parchsment, encsed in a ha=1ame red velvet
cover, was preseited to the' Kinar; and the
famons commemorative gold mèdai of the
Oratory of St. Catherinewa given to thcQueen.
This nedal, it shaould be explained, lad onlybem twieé pres'nted to anyonsg pevialp-to
Charles V. of Germany andSpain, and te Pius
IX. Queen Marguerite wa deply affected atthis touching honage ro ithe Sieneme alergy ;
and shu gave flcitons expressiontoher feeling.

Free and easy expectoratin immediatuly sre-
lieves and frets the throst and lung trim viaciWdpleg.; cuti a madiaine chat prmeo."in l

e beemedicîre tauseforconugbcada is-
daatîieon of the langs and ail abotione of
the throat ad chest. Ihis ia precsely *bat
,»ckle's Anti Consumptive Symp ia a rareißfefort and vîcrever usad il hua gircia unlieundod
satisfaction. Children lil bit cane i la plaeun, adulta like it because it relievr and cures
the disase. "'

DEATH FROM TIGHT LACING.
Young, wmen whose mothers' admonitions

againsciglht l acing have been unheeded should
hlten ta the story recuntly repurted in the
British Afcdical Jural of the death of one of
their asiters.

A spinater lady, aged 52, recently dropped
dead in a LondOn street and wa taken ta tehospital. She hlad died from syncope. Berhuart had stoprd beating ; ber lung ad caseard
te work, and the hospital surgeon said that this

was due cl>' ta tight lacing. He had known
ber of cld. Only two years ago ese had fallenin the street and broken a blood vesselsas it was
said. Perhapse she had, but the surgeon knew
chat it was bocause she had squeezed ber ribaby ler dressing arpliances tighter lhan
any luver's arms coulpres a beloved wait -
and the great difference between that poverf!i
instrument of compression and the well made
corset is that the latter is tirelues and never letsgo.

hi lady was fifty-two. Yonng ladies
ambitious of mall waiste may thin that a
single woman of 52 lad better die a way. But
whatever they think now, we warn them that if
thPy abould ever arrive at that age1 even un-
mari ied, chat they will stilwish ta live linger,
and if they desire ta live even as kng as that in
health and in happiness, they mut les thatIaing go.

SUaway's Ointeeng eand PiW.-Travellers and
Eu ats.--Those ho cross the m&as change
cl ciuae, ut they do not change th consa-iu-
î»on. Thé atered conditions of life, the exigen-cite e dravel and other causes, render thetraveller a aeigrant peculiarly liable todiessand accid. its vhe ufar froam efficient
medical aid. With th a me associated renidlea
aI baud thy May lesmai ta have a phyaicliau
aa>' iaetIthoîr aand tbey may be certain
hat situation wii ho constantly arising in

vho ntheyed vii rquire a ready rescure l tintmeai asti. 'Ph. directions for use vîticaccomp.
any esch box andIpo et Holeva. Pic noti
Ointment are vrtten in plain sad simple
language, and are applicable w ail cass.

THE IRISHMALN WAS AHE AD.
At a certain debating society an Englisih

doctor recently argued that the Irish were na-turally a depraved and dishonest race, and in
support of ia position he addued his own ex-
perence. He remarked that h. bad at Man.
chester 800 Irish patiente on hie books, andout ai this nuniber ouly thirty paid him bis
feep.

An Irisbman rose when the doctar st down.
said: "Sir, there ie never an ffect without

cause; there is never a phenomenon which,
does not admit of au explanation. How sir,can we explain the extraordimary phenomenan
te vhich the d tton ?aq oailed aur attention?
He finds an explanation inthé natire depravicy
of the Irish nature. 1, sir, bave another ex-
pnation ta offer. and iL ta this: That the 30
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itive gailante ram the rnan fcUtr' ru, thus aassn.puifl-î andu as a rat ex tarnunatar, fainsta adbn er h nyoe.ta i

It wl1i give aisfaction in overy case or money and no typhoid, JÏeo ntery, or lever attéaka thé WOMEN AS PHYSICIANS. recovered."-Jondon fruth.yo a
will be refunded. See gaarante( on bott'e family. There are 150 female physician» inhew York t

rappe. Large bottles,$1, Six for 85.BaTT-PeoP'' ideaiOf beauty differ rO to-day, and the numbe lin Brooklyn and the o

.idety that what is aIl lovelnEss ta 0ona n ta , .i*urrouLding cities about doubles that. Among HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE, c

A 5 or THE GRAND OLD bi-AN titis reversa te au ther Be auty - rt'u. those in New York city there are quite a numt- CHAtRMIN EFFEcT.C a
A CRRI THE GaHIAGOND OLEA N, late by no aitrary rule. Womnen canuot he ber wbo haveincomes of $10,003 itwo or three Dr. J. R. SciwAnTz, Harrisburg, Pc., sayl:

E NTUITVCIED A HaOT E toc much upan their guard, or too watchful and make yary sms ragngain om15,000 to 8 2 0,- "I used it cria caséet dyspeps, wih charmsing
INIERVIEwED IN LONDONy . exacting in the chice of a lover. It is lunacy 000, and one bs averaged for the last four effean anamuh pl sith it."t

A Chicago man whbo had reutly eturned t , suffer the affections to be taken captive by a tairs a steady incarne of 825,000.thr. Emi y affect, aniaimnchtpléaVed wyul t."
Irom Europe léanet up agait .he tly atne bsuty, genius or captivatig powers before thelbcl'weiI t bethé preidente cfLhes Vjman sI N SE
piat cf the Count>' Building yétrdap. a reasen is couvincéti ef thé suueInésa a i -a- Médical t'aliege, sud a basides a largo pita- A I)ISTINGUISHED CORKMAN. f

ied accoste him antd h at once aonei up 4n ciple, purity of faiti and integrity of mind of tice. Sie has adopted children and maks a Su An brame Sha has, sapa thé Newfondland
the story of bis travelo. "There isn's .a mre the future husband; for one muet look beyond charming home for ethm. Dr. Mary Futnnhiercury, nov oyeer retire fa thé filu fa
pipuar man.in England than Gladtone hé the dys of ccurthip, beond théeam plasant Jacobi bas a large clientele and consulte dîtd local polities, anti lu the Imperisi cervie hie
id, with emphasis, "and there in no one in the evengs, he antte day of day, the thte tfiet alie cifhna a regtc;inde talent oil fnd a wider epher ai action. The

whole blarated, bloomin' eontry who can hold glnves, and the orange blossomE, ail tremulous more titanom lite pmyeonfaueas a rugularrmemeld
the respect and reverence of the common people withé exettement ei the wearer. The after i coufrere,ta o ile ecuraese saone aimhietaPoiattgition ofsrred ouerice anL lie ruarded
e he does. I ofLtn wondered how he di it. Ib years cannat o ucstaed in happineses on god t ents te go foa specia rcourses ao reatmnt ai a rerti ahie s.e Gov es of

was about a year aga when le requested Queen looks. veral ai thsse fomalé practiitiaeLra are baume the Impérial authotis. T e Goenshipo f A
'V etori& t ) calta leader to form a new Parlia- physiians tuhospitais, ant theLureti bMLt the aitosinsevii prove a htepping lone a
ment aiterhie defeat c é the Home Rule ques, ospital in Brooklyn is entirély aillcerd by ln6ged a Goeint n orla hie l go hproh
tioa Heuwa driving through London' great.. UONSUMPTION CURED. n .them. Some women.phyGiciansovork2in th d eike oernors have the a goit.rub

est highway when I tirar sawv him. All along An nil phyician, retired frot practice,le.- anershîp with each oter, among wîm aral b . aLtthe hanow ermarIais. Théappointnrp t
the lineol e of ail clamses were waving their ing haï p aced ia lis hande by auait El zai M. Mosiher and Luce> M. Harall, a menthesinsowreoive Te elnanyrespect. d
hati anthandkerchoies and sbouting lustiy Indi rtssionay rtheformulad o a simple Brnoklyn, and théeLdusimie dactoîs, Saral sud a r'deirab'one. ThéesalUMéataet office

-in honor of the venerab'e etatesman, who vegetae re e thspey an perma- Julia McNtut. Dr.e PostG uchargé cfitharerouidtealimae thodgh a na
ibliel salutetd theu as bis vehic!e passed on. cent cure of mecsumptian, Bronobitia, a-e- tb es' iard of thé Poht-GraduatsHbSpital, oerOuî; th elimae, tngh eqropical, Nasa
n Whitehall, stanjing agaiat the fence sur. tarr, Astsma and aIl throt and Lung and ur. Julia lias founded a training scitoal for aig lut 25 dégrés alntrity nf th equatr, bas

rounding the o'd church édifice, was a aged Affectirns, also a positive andNradical ure nunes. Both are physicians in high standing cmréputationfor alumety. lantactltéesas-
cripple bo, in his feeble way, tried te atrain for Nervous Debility and ail Nervous Coin- sud bave a large practice, especaally among Mss ajoy prpetual surmmoe.
hie fung power in his effort to be heard abov ,plainadsdPwtes'Hhavinowyt'stsouitednderfo .l1D.Anniy.Danile.antindateoParker
thé titi causai hy thé athen onLuintel. I ciratîvo povens la thousatitiéoet m'es, bas tettara b»tb iwanen a! influence andtie Ie itnt Heilc'wis Coin Curé destroys a11 hindi of t
turne don tceilb-frate roatr enith s lok it his dty to rake'it known ta his suffering reachieg charity. Dr. Elizabeth Cushier ia a crnas and Warta, Tot and branch. Who thn

rf campn'son. 'M go d anau, I sadtok fellows. Atuated by this motiveandadere celebatced antomist and uccesful avaria- would endure theonmwith such a cheap and i

him, 'uvby do ou se gOx y ur S'regth? Yo t relieve humac suffering, I will send fre of tomist, and yet ia a small, feminine, quiet- effectuai rernedy within reacl -

a&y admire Gladstone as mucb 'asrntclse charge, ta ail who desire it, thits recipei l voiced lince woman. Dri. Lozier, Post and
thas adcer peple, but hcnna appre c aste o German, French or Englieh, with full directions Faunce are ail well known for good work- NOT A DEFENDER oF IGNORANCE,
ditinguish your effort ta do Ianhour insoi for preparing and using. Sent by mail by Without exception thse women are guiet, Wal- RG

great a concourse.' The cripple gazed at me ddaressi with tamp, naeig kis p rbred, ientle-mannered and sol t-voiced.-eto O! bt, pray, tes the Chure m ek ta kep
scornfully fer an instant, sud, seeing that I was W. A. ons, 149 YorIE'-,thOcpetpr,lork Warld. thé peop ignoranth? lIL t thaeology, te
not tnaking fan of him, his hard featuresre N.Y. p 9-9éaqueen o sciences? Is it of phuisoply, ethc
laxed, and with a faint, eeble i sle, he saido: - oonsumpntion SureiO eds ? l e I of astronomy, malthbe ,
'Ahp i, if yen ellenéir thal rian as I kuaw rTHE FALL PAIRS. T o ESumpau- yCurcL or politicas éf tonm, ahmatics,1
bAia, if oudonet j knwthf;maa sinTEFL I .To Tn EDrn- mechanics, chemistry, electricity, osmtology,1
hin, yoii wouot ,a oin in this apaute n The following is a list of the places and dates Pleaseinformi pour reders that I have a posi- zoology, bioloYy, .phiology, hiatory, naturail,

taloti o andte: mpra. iu wa p t ué of the Fall Faire in the Townships:- tive remedy for the above named disease. By civil, or acclesiastica ? I have yet toe learn of

hn dom e udan ansalgt uni tvwas rik Stanstead Life Stock Association at Stan- its timely use thousand ofhoescaes have an>urrhitian on thé

in an atti in a remote part of London.• I mas aWstead Plain, August 30th and 31sbt. been permanently cure .Ied Egla to ta Cb 'ch againt thé u, the Cur y
given up for dead, and the few friends I. had Missisouoi County Agricultural Society at send two bottles of my rem a ir te an l ai ifthnme' sciences Truc, theé utr
amongny own por kind désertid me. One Bedford, September 6th and 7t. your readers who bave consumptian if tdeydvil may net acCept ailrthé b dctinss.
air 1ivoire expécting tau-'cosnsumel y eocaena#senti neiehir express anti P. O.attires, sund theanica put torIl lp scientiste.i
cormnapiwk tU cnm"surimeha ny l Independent Agiultural Associationiofsedet ie ll' 'li ' Shetrenuously sts iher face, against 
cruat of lread, when, t nmy surprise, I éehel Stanstead and Com pon Counties at Coaticook DR.ik.sA. SLOCUM, the tdeificatiofthe iellect-againat the
a fine aid mac bentiangover my prostrat farin. on the 7th and 8th September. BRAsen Ormes: 37 Yonge St., Toronto. ancnizing of the human passons. She allows

pldsant bet Iculi et but ae>' wam He Shefforti Ceuni> Agricultural Saciety at 32- L no aItar ta ho raisad t itellecralis, nor des 1

gave ne the nicest kind of food, whichhlie had Waterlon on the 8th andt 9c Soptarbar. hagiventoithiseaouye deep phlosaph o!edoubt Ste
brought in a basket, and lef t smone pretty flow. .Shefford I ruit Growe'es Association at Gran- U Mbas giveiteatisoountry its petadind rintiet,
era by'mcy bedside. 'He went away, only tao re- by September 14th and 15th. KING HUMBERT. QUEN MARGUER- ids grieate sabols', sud ofs puretabi Crigditattmm néxi rt ureiuribn o o Atîbipu raAssociation IT, pNDTEE ITALIAN CLRG .mimd i intéepoisons o! Fablhon Secchil, Cardinal

r ie ning a i the same hour when no- tastern Town Agriultrs ITE, AND. isn ant Cardinal Newman. 8he holdmup
body else was.atir. , Hievisit were repeated at Sherbrooke i13th to 16th September.Thrib e ma amdohrilden.he o ious
until I was thoroughly well 'and able t renew Brome County Agricultural and Horticultu- The arketide oge ItcI bas écncly i rlasne a mode men honsoldren tu licoes aions
mY old occupation of maeling papers here on this rail oieties at Knowlton, September 20th ant aven théHattituder ceItaiu Qclergy li rei-niat undiemn whod seuls becanie strng in
stand. I1itave't apoken ta hmsince, nonr bas flast ion ta King Humblert sud lis queen is net cammnion vitl Goa. Site manta neosohm il

ian c n'bt p ,him a Ricimonnann1AgriculturssS.ciety aithout a certain significance. Wheréver their the glory of Darwin or George Eliot ; nor do
my love, oi vamIle Rgntthn ahé li' an osteutybgr22ncltajesties go, the are the abjects ai respectful her children desire ta ape the dangerous doc-

my ov. t as te Rghmoomlêhmond, Setme 2da eo oa eintain nMte parbtfrme of the one, or the revolting concubinage of
'Gladistone, thaîughibé himneifneyer tlid rme ' - ' - attentil' anti loyal deeteuiatritioie ett atbrao h uo iervligcuuiae
Gnadone, mItahu erS h é never.ld:ti bis 'of the 'Bishops and priests. H. Lordship of the other.

vi> ae, o r ho I wa ùs Ho d h e, o i T EQUAL Turin was the firstto setthe gaample. On his
way vdýà to arrt ido or Mnnrse . VHe's otPå ITHOU ng a l iab thé- house where -the Xim a P. M. MABERMItWest leddore, N. 1.1
'huart, ane savedl nmy life. -Thati enoitgt fo' Wilson Montras a! Vienna1 Ont., hving amcin *th ltter s wphfro th Kinle ira wrt. :-" Mwisorm you ofdthera wnd. ;
nie ta kaew. - Hela -àý QpgndOld "M"u.Seoq, #4]»D. Parler" ELcracI ot Wtld StrarberrZ lnnn«u@, .thé, latter rose np tram lItle ta t m ites-" I Viileta inin muyenofthe vonder-

hem thé peel HeérisGadbldldl 1an. 'esrilfer amexractof tgrWl tirbh, and - thy, immediately ntered tulqualities of Dr. Tboas Eclectric 01. I

h !" i osnots ilp o rt sum m e , r olits, a a apen an inti miate conv érsation which hald l a horse o larie that ie could scar ely w alk;

F tc'a unou c d"' e ôý1 ctro ubld i, dirl a i ' lasW a bhur. The effect -of this im portant the trouble wusin thab knee ;and twoorthre oe
i9epC- las troubled w ' dar - 'inident was sought tobe explsined awayby'the applicatons completayi curd him." -

s." ATISHtIN "ESS.à Hs n iterated atatement thailit the prelate had acte On. "Don't utyo undratand me, Jim ?" exclaimed

B Itos ho dhhis reçomnsrn ai reponi b ty, andt .6lt a, d ithe old . mian. "i W h , you mu t obe quilt a

B ou is he's a n t0 ità s la nd r fu gl h R U IN O F I ISH L A N D L O RD S .- the op ea ow à ci hie i tentied be fo ehn d ho fo l l"1, -" T ie l I a m vey ear one,'y r ei
Pualiia w cuti , " fiendeuh îinrurng is->would; have odred' him:a torgo it. a plied.Jm.. .

ét5ea Na o» uséitwièaaW Ixui'eiJal~'" '~An 55aflei broer, b>' a.iigî , eceloiasIica1the.F ..ruebt ''nnasI' La I'O cn, naar assured,.h " . l Lordhip'm ai s nt aiM . A. Harrison, Chemisi and Drgilte
e Ttes a d as iwreliur ia me I An Il JiLand, " ," who aa his authorityeu f vhich he himsel ' illme, Ont. writes: "I can with o enca

costiriatstiIoai ne, lievetilInev e Bl 69.ui h ral 7-nm an irhop-' s'Vegetable
mc i Drudër it"ggise iq YùiméherIh -ssd lita1l i bee o & andndart Dy ;uut,

w ~ h re sold a_1 D do èn hch ha'tur eo o ha aflo yeehas sin p b a Sidpo riona optiri
fald p a m n he oi of he ag tor .n h 'a en .m e at in-dor aicos id-e0 ar ' a th r isa

atanon t. 6t n Ibm djigtcna uhprie, ane-lanThdr a hfaated.-dexpressE - antii

State dnde0 5 it Pi àhe saedon theoom d b t 1me

hast.ta ýtry oejsbale,;uaf'80000 tioaiottKod *hiah hanaàturMi>' beotousfcr'thom..ta iàflior- Ulaotie*' t "hic' cottnrine.. - ae msrilodt, elPhBaonn
voeeaoldlfast idiipeqyea eeig slé w oudra-na lind'svw n hau' 'ot.moth> evotshWmince: itsppcnct.t"WIéhoduulrauus cp avn'aasnto

iitwa frép MI.ea 'Snc-sa'iemné iâ "athé n tofalat>'a!1e-sage ,ol<Bttraîfrdeui theLIsing anti ùeuln vhied lte,Oraiany aSt. îmt$IcflCuSOtiT0It~
«Oisiâi ntéi i V e'-t tm d iti -k-ô-à-Avon, 1cr, thàngïhe#ie*!iihth oGaâeuc laCaherine, astSimna,17 ue t hii'é40r !..&.milicuïadb&elré-ô ia thy'f

- ~~~~..-'-.'5-' sï J -la'--hé'ceÈyAiliul catli, an24 wee 1  aclc.titbnxv tua
trpsol ti.gmcent.XempI" larme, 75 a ~jtc thens atlraheundte~c~ i saenatblamsiti lérreiaI -oli, materms ri li tWIrtem rO1 sudcht,,

'b>"àllDjiàfdD eàaýùtolYiuae rabiui gnhwi ugnl rsnaié'-Whi te èad'vmstedaiitf 1y à'ldlueëÏbdouve la t o aw 'dSi1

rStates S' ':'RAuî- - -- 't.t t en' the'

THE BEHRING SEA SEIXURES.
FFICIAL EEPOIT 9OS THE iEcIrETABT Or THE

U. S. TREASURY.

WAeHmINGToN, Aug. 16.-The Secretar f the
Treasnny bas received reports from Captain
hepa commanding the revenue steamer
ue, dated Onalska, A laska, July 11th and
6th, in egard tola is cuei the waters oi
hat vicini . He says that en Jl'y 9th, in

hrin 'a fifty-nine miles distantfrom Cape
Cheerfu, heo' ed and examinel the British
oonér W. P. Scyward, of Victoria, B. C.
nd found chat sie was on a sealing voy;g anti
ad bee ain Behring Sa for fans days. Her
aptain report 48, seaslins on board, 64 of
'hich were taken in Behaing Sa. Tie vesel
Wa under short sil, and one cnoe with twro.
ndians was out aealing at the tima. 'Her cre.
onaisted of ix white menand seventeen
ndians.. - The vessel was seized for'
lalation of the revised statutea and
owed to "Ounalaska, where the captured
ieiaine votédeli'end tauicheU.S. 1Deput>'

crahaL. The vesaci sud crew wer then seat
o Sitka for delivery ta the United States
arsha), and the re-w was set at liberty. On

te 12th of Jul Capt Shepard sied the
rltish eteca sc onér Doîphin, ef Victoria,
.C., ln Behring Sea, 40 miles fron Cape Cher-
il. She had been in the a for thre days,
and contained 618 sealskins. Ten canoes
and oeebhatvenq ut eslingsaLLIé tinte cf thé
iauré. A dozea eies.d seais mère cabra an thé
ebocar tram the canons hile he Rush as
p roachiug, and three skins from sealA recently
i led wre found in mall boats. The crew

onsisted of seven white men and twenty.six
ndians fron British Columbia. They lad a
aumber of fire arias with ammunition. She
'as seized for violation of the revised
'tatutes. Captain Shepard seized the American
choaner Lilly L., of San Franoiseco, which was
oun-i seal hunting in Behring Sea, about 61
iles frmun St. George Island. Capt.P.odd, her
aster, admitted that hé went into lehring Sec
t hunt seal, and said le had a perfect right to
ny seal he might catch anywhere outaide the
iue mile liait fron shore. Un July 17th, Capt.
hepard meized the British steam schooner
race, in Behring Sea, 96 miles front Ounas-
aska, for violationsi of the seal fishery laws.

he bad been in Behring Ses&tn.days and bad
769 sealskinu on board Capt. Shepa saw one
eal shot and taken into a amall boat while he
ras aeprcbhing thée cheener, sud lhé air msnp
tare seau which lad bee reently killed. Thé
esels were ail sent to Sitka, and turned over
n the United States Msrhal for pirosecution.
The British sachoner Anas Bock, previously
eized, las aiso been sent to Sitka.

THE LUGGACURRAN TENANS.
eafratao SqUARE.

(Leinster Leader, Arg. 6.)

Friends of the Cem 'gere af Luggceurran
and those Who mypat io.tih tle pluky tan-
nts in the reat strugle n which they are
ngaged witE thieir pitilesa landlord for the
ight ta live in thir fatiers' hoies, wiil h
lad ta hear that the good.wark of providing
belter for the hamelesa tenante is proceeding
anoe, and that under the supervision of
e popular and energetio cntractor [Lr.

)aniel Carberry] the quare which Mr. Wm.
'Brien predicted would never h broken, i

orming rapidly and beoeing more in-
nregnablo day b>' day, A dozen coLtages are
xpected -taobe cmplet and fit for habita-
ion at the end et the week, and it need
carcelybe said Chat the sight of them has
lready umpired the victed with renewed
courage and confidence in the ultinate succes
f the struggle, and filled them witb a closed-
st and set-teeth dletemnation to perèevere
ven for yeare, if needs b, in a fight vhich
bhey look upon as cacred. The appearance of
he octtages as viewed[ rom the rad is most
picturesque, and when driving by the saune of
prations, one experiences a mest pleaqing
urprnie when, for the_ firat time, the camping
ground of thé catpaigneris iseie, vith 'the
pretty, comfortable-iloking,. white cottages or
'ather tente of the frieze-oated soldiers out
here sminlig in the sunshine, and the strokes
and the noise and the busy hum of the workers,
rekig v t ystrange effect the silence of the

A rief decription of the cottages might be
esirable, TIose atIprésentpbrins coastracted
aré rectanguîinr lu shape. batI ingu facing a
inished aud huingiy-lookinr habitation called
he ' rent-offic," sacred to t te presiding genius
f the place-Townsend Trench. Each cottage
onsista of three bedroons, a parlir and kit-
hen, the latter bein provided with a service-
ablo cokiug-railge. T bucanfart of btîulhautes
s cinumualyg, as thcy are al slatedhwitt
nns layeri of boards inside and outside and

avé ach a sheet of inadoross felt in addition,
ad are entirely air and water-tight, being care-
ull secuîred in thia respect with asphalt of bet
uayit. - _

DISPOSAL OF SEWAGE.

A BIG BOODLER. e
Nmv YORK, Aug. 16 -Richard SearnanScott, who absconded wtith $160,00 that o-longea to the Manhattan Bauk, of wbich ho hadbeen a pet empia>,l. in 8I5, and about whosedîsappearance and whereaboutrs ihere was suchprfound mysterv. has made a coufasion beforeOnsul-Geneal Waller at Londo. For a timeIberowere allamannerof rumnraabonthislccaticn,

but after a spasmnodic atury, which it took over ayear ttell in the newapap.rs, it wai droppedbythe 1 e. People who were directlylotre in te case werA more active, and havelong sine known of hie .novement. A suit ha.jut baeainstituted in the Supreme C murt,vaih diacloses not only Scot's action, but lbetact at ha flnot aloe in his stupendoun de-faos'sion. Tite suit is against John R. Dunn,Stths caleagu, f-r the recovery of 8140,000.Thc dccit nthe incuded in this ease mbrace auifidavit h y ote dfhultr, which is a statemeatof tessitorv oft he ra4 but lis in trutêacouffica of bs hat

TEE CROWNING (F STE. ANNE DEBEAUPRE.
QuuxcAng. 1. -Tii, toast ai the crownin«

of Ste. Aune nt Itheablhe lli take plaoingSep
tomber at that period when all the bisho1a are
at Quebee for the publia instructiota. Ppe
Leao XIII. bac dlegsccd Hie Emnenca Cardinal
Taîcharvitu, ArchbOofaQuebec, ta creva labis name thes tatue aifSt e. Anue.]Hie Biglaces
the Archtisho of Ottawa hipreac meth
Engli'h sermn. Bis }Iighusp Mgr. Antaine
Racine, fBishp iof Sherbrooke. will preac the
French sermon.

Muih disress and sicknress in children iscaused lby worms. Mother Graves' Worm Ex-
tertîinutor givs relief by reiovîng thu cause.Give it a trial and be convinced. -

VERDICT IN THE CHATSWORTH
HORROR.

CuAarswoaTH, fIls., Aug. 17.-The coronrr's
jury in the railway disaster, after a dehberationai three hours, returned a verd:ct that Sec-tion Bois oughiati was guilty of gros.
crluitnal negligence lu n eaving fires burn-ing acros th etrack. l1 was recommended
tbat hlie eheld tathé grand jury. Thé Coin-
pany are ccnsured for net iavin, the traokpatrol'ed ail the evening. Coughlin will be
arrsted.

A SUOCcESrUL CoxBIrATioN.-The successful
cembination of the six .Oils compoming Dr.
Thomas' Eclectre Oil i a genuine triumph ofchemistry. Whother applied externally for the
reheof aopain or to allay inflammation, or taken
internaliy te remedy a ough, it ls speedily and
entirely effective.

HOME RULE ON THE EVE OF SUCCESS.
DoLrN, Aug. 17.-At the regular fortightly

meeting of the National League yesterdsy, Mr.Harris, M.P., anaounced thiat the receipt asince
th last meeting amounted ta £2,138, Of which
£2,000 came fram the Parliamuentary AidSociety of New 'York. The Natinnaists, le
said were on the eve of succes. The victory.in Ilorthwicl virtually cmade Gladstene premier.0 bis Home Rule mesure, lie (Harris) hoped
it would b an advanced une. If the landlordsgot one hal! of what Mr. Gladstone offered
them before they ought t be happy.

Fon ua aiuir and cure of the inflammation
and cingestion called a 4 cold in the head " there
is more potellcy !a Ely's Creamn Balm than in
any thing ele i lis possible to prescribe. This
preparation lias Ifr years past been making
a brilliant successasa remedy for cold in the
head, catarrh and hay fover. Used in the
initial stages t! fthes. complaints Creau Babm
prevent any serious develoiument of the symp-
toilns, while alst numberless cases are on re-
cord of radical cures of chronic catarrh atnd hay
fever after ail otiter modes of treAtmut have
iroved of no avail.

HENRY GEORGE NOMINATFD.
THE STRACUSE cONVENTION NAME HM AS A

OANIiIDATE FORa SREINETAtT OF STA t.
SyR baAu.I.Th te d Lboar it

uominated Heury George for Secretarç cf State
and filled out a complete state ticket, r. George
stated that ho did rot vant the office, but was
ini the bauds ci hie frieude.

THEr 1i A WlVE UDIFEnmNicE between medi-
cinea which affect inerely the ayntptons O
dieasec and thùse wmbii affect it camîhe. The
firet are uiieful as Palliative, lte srcontd, il o!
genuine etlicacy. produce a radical cure. To
the latter chlis bulong Nortltrp & Lyrnan'd
Veretable Discorvery and Dyspteptic Cure.
Tlhorouglhneas cf operation is irs Hieciai attri-
bute i ail cane of Bilicîîîsî,ens. Castiveness,
bri gestion, Kidnoy Comjdaimîu, and Peraea
Weainess.

EVICTIONS P'OSTPONED.
X the question of sewerage la now a lead- DUJILIN, Aug. 17.-The proposed evicLions
gone in this ity, the followtng frein thei at Hesbertan and Ardagh have been tostponed,

Algnat numbor o o the Popular Science Magistrate lmnkett having statid that te was
Anut nh u ewiIl be intereat unable ta furnish a force of police ta assist the

The method of dry renoval is stilin monevictor.
gneral une, and costs in Leeds, England.
wenty.four centa a head per year. The great
defect of removal by water carnage, uch as
revails in a ilarge citine, îL that usually il LOW COST H OUSES

only takes the nuisance ta another place, with- AND HOW TO BUILD TIHIEM.
out abating it. This fact and the iailurei of the 3 N cuti wItb ipeelealTons etimatEs, andi a fai -.

currenta depended upon to carry the stuff far scription of desirable MOnIôN houses, rom 4 rooina
enongh away bave led t uthe introduction of up, conting trom $400 ta $,U,0 proruscly tiustratina
the method u water carriage with worka for evreydetii ad mmnyo rical ideas Lutregard dt ecor-
prification by precipitation. This il effected at ppie, T hitest, beat, and nai' cbsap waOrk rc tse
he Knostrop works, Leeda, by means of a set of sl pub]atd labthe world.,sent r mai.pout paid,

settling basine, with miir aiflime aste precipi .uponErece1ptao U25 e. btuopi taiN ac. Addorna
tant. At Frankfort alumina ferric ha tatbused. BROOKLYN EfDING ASSOII£1 ,
The method of vater carriagewith filtration or 450BIlyn, L.
irrigation, oua hoeapplicd with gre t adantage
in amall towns; butin cibles of mra t yan 1-
100 iaha»itants it la mot h bte difficulty af

ngno land ta zake e effectua appli-' ot W I L
cation of fi tration or irrigation praticable. TR E
The mathod of dry reniaval and making up into aAPPIEtuor an
saleabli producta l practiaed on a large smile at boteOlblwen
Manchester. Egnd. Urine and faeces t e ,
partially doodorized witb the house ases are n r es
converted into a manure and a variety of usefuln rormues a o aa

coampounds at cost of frem twentydcur ot nd a aara he
thirty-seven cents p rner hea a p ear. Tic ctffittravrebiaine. etsoeWou la
Liernur «sapaate puieuitia systein leinUsefaXlJfnll se targflso tbg

judged to be mare expensive thaa any rroma ads ce. n soId orwe#aop. l amin ad ca te
other vell arranged method. In some places eanaiodluntheot peltot ten T
in England and in Holland refuse not suitable ec .1 doy h ilfbtear ,

for the sewers is burned in destructors at simall cioari'ainsitverforpostaizenifd se qq"ladlt titis
o s t. t hat oth •aan nckrr iia t erT a n -

Dr. C. Weymouth Tidy, according rth au- salAo .ry a sett La satsaA R
thority quoted from, mays that no single answerEib litasU St..r..
can he given ta the question.of the di saiof
zewage. The adviser rnust sink his hobby, and0CAR Li Pprepare to find conditions under which hwould ALMo-CARBOLIC SOAP
counsel irrigation, and other conditions under
which ,he would recommend precipitation.
Succesa at one place furnishea no argument that NO C01o011 En !!
a process will ho auccessful everywhere. His
own experience of, ail kinds of schemes has led - wo Âiera
him to prefer a cheme conbining the principles ela[ a !!!
of precipitation and irrigation. I bas, the ad-
vantages that its efEcient working i indepen- Abailutely Pure.
dent of the weather;.and that, if the works aire AVALUAnt aPREVETw-
ufficiently large, any emergency of quantity ,

ean lie met..on tO Odrs
it destroys all Unploana t Od b

A YOTUNG RASCAL frarn the Skm.
APK.FM

NEAEL! CAUSES A TgEERLI CATASTROPRE IN OBOA"
CHICA. mNDnAUE crL.HE5.

CHIC Au . 17.-Ama«lBboy,who isabe" 1Coem,
«ail O àoOh i or by the police, created.ago D

dý-9a aexcltement at Lake Street bridge this
m dorn éamrud lysueeded inbrliging about

t:fgbul accident. Whilebridee ton Or oy
was ath Wtest end o athete mn Have you a Pain

.!1âa;,the yu2iNter aoddxttighecf tyo ?

ybridge? pmotion.g of at h
phialtS açuomnng dovw.grad o othtbidcAAT

an b pe t eçch t leoré a maur foe«,whi h moasttCU à5 i ,Got DtItRe

ins dlàý- a n àttyeêo ,s~t.PrBU.
1¶th~C~bha~~ . . 'li dui » V0 t'o. I
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